
After the referendum,
what next?In hn desperation, f t *  p ro * * * * * ! drowning man d u tc h *  at 

straws in an e ffo rt to  s a y  afloat. In their different ways. in 
f t .  November 2 referendum, f t .  Both. regime on f t .  on . 
hm d Mvd f t .  w h it. electorate on f t .  a fte r , e»cti floundered 
towards its own ftn w s  hoping to  keep f t *  e p e t f t * *  *Vtt*m o f 
w h it, minority domination aliv*

T h « Botha clique will question o f  bringing about
undoubtedly taka Its success 
In th* lily-wh it, referendum 
as a mandat, to  cany out 
its "historic mission" o f th. 
defence o f  th*. ipartheid 
system, whatev*r th . pnca.

For Ita part, th . w h it.
dactorate, which responded 
to Botha’s call to  “ adapt 
or d l . " ,  w ill live to  roe 
th . day It voted (or death 
while deluding Itsd f that It 
was speaking out la  favour 
o f  meaningful adaptation.

Botha and Mai an se* tha 
principal task facing thair 
regime as on . o f  so-called 
national security. Therefor, 
they seek to  a mure that the 
apartheid systam la secured 
from  all dangers that con
fron t K.

The n*w  constitution 
appro red by whita South 
A frir* on Novem ber 2 aims 
exactly to achieve that ob* 
jM tir . — by further con-
Arming th* permanence of 
tha' Bantnstana systam, co-

reforms, he told the troth. 
T h . questions w * hav* to ask 
are, what kind o f  reforms 
and fo r  what purposa?

Soma o f  tflese reforms 
will u e k  to do away with 
elements In tha status quo 
that are peripheral to  the 
apartheid system and o f  no 
relevance to  Its maintenance. 
Immorality and M ixed Mar
riages Acts fall within this 
category and are now seen 
by th* oppressor ss serving 
merely to complicate the 
task o f  the apologists o f  
racism In our country.

Other reforms will aim 
to institutionalise the In
tended co-option o f  sections 
o f  the blade population to 
encourage the fiction that 
power is being shared and to 
maira mandatory the fact 
o f  th . partldpation o f  these 
sections In the protection 
and continuation o f th* apar
theid system. In this respect 
and within the context o f

_________
Botfa's supporters: TTwrYESuXtBaxXtfnrrmrTrtprasiar)!!

So much for Botha’s 
referendum programme!

This apartheid farce will 
presumably be very appet
ising to  the whites who 
voted “ yes”  at the refer
endum. But what o f  those 
who voted “ n o "  on the 

thi fc th# new coo*
_______  stitutlon would entrench th*

the Bantmtans system, eo- m d within the context 01 rnim?

opting th . so-called Colour- (he so-called separate d*- B*rul- ™
Kb Hid Indians and promot- relopment programme, plans VOTING RETURNS

ire a foot to  establish a body 
ikin to th* defunct “ Native.
Representative Council" 
which our people dismissed 
35 years ago as “ a toy tele
phone” . ______________________________
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Ing an Illusion o f  change 
fo r the better while further 
centralising and concentrat
ing state power In th* hands 
o f  th* most consistently 
fascist sections o f  th* ruling 
dasa, induding th* army 
and police chiefs.

REFERENDUM
' AFTERMATH 

When, In the aftermath 
o f  the referendum, Botha 
said that his regime would 
now attend to  tne serious

It  b  dear from the 
voting returns that their 
number was fairly substan
tial. I f  these have the courage 
o f their convictions, they

have to decide how to trans
late these convictions into a 
programme o f action to bring 
into being the kind o f  South 
Africa that would be a 
happy homeland for all Its 
dtizens.

O f decisive Importance 
la this regard is that these 
anti-apartheid whites muat 
realise that It Is as an in
tegral part o f  the broad 
democratic movement o f our 
country that they a n  hdp 
to bring about such a South 
Africa. Accordingly, they w ill 
have to shed their misguided 
beliefs such as that a quali
fied franchise and the ela
boration o f constitutional 
schemes based on the re
cognition o f  Ban us tans 
as a reality can ever be 
acceptable to the minority

CONTINUED BACK PAGE



T h « paoou resident in the KwaZulu and tha Ciskei Banturtam 
have baan victims o f violence inflicted upon them by Ilia 
laadara o f these bamustans, Chiaf Gatsha Buthelezi and 
“ Praiidant  "  Lennox Saba respectively in defence o f  tha 
aparthiad system.

From cha 4th o f  Aufuat 
this year, tha people o f  tha 
G ika i have baan thot in cold

• blood, bitten by polica d o p , 
maimed by vigilante thugs 
and poiic* and our woman 
taped 'in  tha court* o f  a 
haroie struggle against tha 
rise in bus (a m .

On Octobar 29, Buthe- 
la z f i tenor squads want on 
tha rampag* in tha Uni
vanity o f Zululand, using 
knoblderries and assegais, 
their trail o f  destruction 
leaving In Its wak* At* 
students daad and scores 
injured.

When Gatsha publicised 
his intention to  hold a 
commemoration function for 
King Cctshwayo at the Uni- 
varsity, there was a ripple 
o f  alarm among tha students.
'Wishing to  avoid widespread 
violence oo campus, students 
staged a peaceful demonstra
tion, going as far a* apply
ing fo r  an urgent Supreme 
Court interdict to  stop Ga
tsha and Inkatha from co
ming to the campus.

.‘P m  students remember
ed the violence that had 
been unleashed against their 
colleagues In Durban-West' 
viile when these students 
protested against Inkatha 
Ipealters who wanted to ad
dress them. Inkatha is most 
unpopular in Institutions o f  
higher learning and Gatsha 
knows pi is. He knows, more
over, that bringing in armed 
men to a campus is one 
o f  the quickest ways o f-  
lighting a powder keg.

It. must be said, that 
the man .w h o jb ea t- up;.the 
Durban-Westville mi.-* tudent*
■earlier . this :..yea i-_q*r*ii}h » 
same people :w hos*rj»pe«ii 
and knobkierries dealt fatal 
blows to young people whose 
only d im e was being vo-, 
cal about not wanting a 
bantustan spokesman on their 
campus.

Butheiezi has always been 
loud In the land in pro
claiming that Inkatha is a 
“ national liberation move
ment” . ’The track record 
o f  Inkatha as a liberation 
movement, however, has been

byitxiye pajp 2  '

Butchers of 
Ongoye

vary dismal Idead. The pnly 
thing that Gatsha and his 
diqua o f  goons have achiev
ed ha* bean to aasault and 
murder exactly those invol
ved In struggle against the 
apartheid regime.

"AUXILIARY FORCES"

There la no doubt that 
certain imperialist circles have 
chosen Gatsha as the Mu- 
zorewa o f  South Africa. 
These circles a n  not blind 
to  the tact that the people 
o f  South Africa, led by 
their vanguard movement, 
the ANC , are en ''rou te to 
tha laizure o f  power. They 
are- therefore grooming him 
foe  leari+nhip Ju^lailing that, 
to be a maaaafedtsfeabclising 
force with his “ auxiliary
f o r c e ^ u 's a a o a M s r o v
, Gatsha’s jissha’a d  whor
ing w itif '’ the can • be 
taken from ? '»  '?  merits 
where he cast .'is . *.ANC 
“ In ex ile "  {tV. pr^l. its  — 
offers — himself * « '1V a lte r 
native. For erampie, he dis
tributed a stz '-nent in West 
Germany this year in which 
he said: “ While (Inkatha) 
standi fo r a western type 
o f democracy with safe
guards for all minorities, the

ANC is supporting a Soviet 
type o f  government for- 
South A frica."

This is where his hyster
ical railing against the ANC  
becomes no more rabid than 
Botha's. It  is worth noting 
that Botha, when asked 
whether he perceived Ga- 
tsba’s Inkatha aa a possible 
threat, the racist Premier 
said that he didn't think 
so. Inkatha, he went on, 
is a type o f Broederbond 
for Zulu people and Buthe
iezi la .a  crcttion o f  the 
Nationalist regime. He has 
achieved his position as 
Chief Minister o f  Kwazulu 
due to “ co-operation with 
the Government” . Any leader, 
worth his salt would, '  at 
this' 'back-hanaed complf- 
pient, ’ fiang his head in 
shame and ’ call ' I f '  qutti 
before the oppressed people 
o f South Africa laugh him 
out 'own.

’ But.-the case o f  Buthe
iezi is not a laughing matter. 
With the aid o f his “ Central 
Committee", he has been 
using Inkatha for his own 
resctionary purposes. He 
always says, and does, out
rageous things — fed to 
him by Pretoria — and 
then attributes them to the

wishes and aspirations o/~ In
katha. It  la after all tha 
cornerstone o f  Pretoria's stra
tegy against the liberation 
movement to pit blacks 
against one another.

Gatsha has been one 
o f the most able cat's-paw 

Insofar as effecting 
Pretoria’s inductions is con
cerned. Right now he is 
spreading the blatant lie that 
AZA SO  Is an “ ANC fron t" 
Since he docs not have the 
power to  ban organisations, 
he is urging Inkatha to 
“ deal”  with this student 
organisation In the well-known 
Inkatha way, with spear', 
andkiegies.

N> J?.. &3? r*fu“ 1 to ***•
(£5 ma’sy-i. play die .decisive 
role -uv,shaping 'their history, 
GatfhaT. Has aitjiays viewed 
^ . .c r i t ic is m  . o f  his activi- 
{ in la n d . ' any mass action 
by' .the people against the 
bantustans and against the 
iYetoria regime, as a personal 
attack on him. Thus, he 
has effectively prevented In
katha from making any con
tribution to the struggle.

O f course, he has no 
interest in seeing Inkatha
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fctavSxive one

ADMINISTRATIVE 
TERROR UNLEASHED

Tha f ie t  B u t Ih i reart South African ra^ma i m  naked Let ua mount an offen- 
and bmtaJ fora* to  achieve its aim* I* daar to  both friend *•"» *nd defeat the enem y’s 
tod foa o f the ragima. This violence it  physical, la^datwa
Hhntmftntna, and judicial.

T o  countar this enemy 
violence, which presently, 
glaringly, Is demonstrated 
Id tfaa Genodde BUI — tha 
Ordaly Movement and 
Sattiamant o f  Black 
peop le* Bm — and tha 
tasdst Constitution Act 
which Intends to  entrench 
whita rula, tha paopla 
have mountad tha greatest 
campaigns through thair 
democratic organisations. 
Tha enemy, fearful o f  the 
people’s might, want to 
keep us silent, the notable 
tactic used being the ban 
ning o f  public rallies, 
meetings, etc.

Recently, public
meetings to commemorate 
tha October 19 clamp- 
down on black organisa
tions have been banned 
There was also a ban on 
the rally that was schedu
led to launch the Release 
'Mandela campaign. Fur
ther the banning o f  UDF 
meetings constitute dear 
attempts to  make it  In
effective and u rubra to 
operate.

WHITE REFERENDUM

While the enemy has 
launched this counter o f
fensive, it reserves to it
self the light to continue 
to  flood us with its dirty 
polidcal and ideological 
propaganda to  discredit 
our strategies and poiides 
inside and outside the 
country, using tha atate 
propaganda machinery.

Encouraged by their 
so-called victory In the 
white only referendum 
and aided by Its colla
borators like Rajbansi and 
Hendrickse, the racists 
have launched a con
certed campaign holding 
meetings and rallies among 
the “Coloured’ and Indian 
communities where the 
constitutional gimmick is 
being sold. These meet-, 
in p  are being imposed 
o ^ u ^ d e s p j t ^ ^ h ^ ^ a c t

that we reject them. Re
cently in •  meeting where 
Botha MkliMtedi mam ben  
o f  the South African In- 
d im  Council and Indian 
businessmen, 35 leaders 
were arrested. Thoae 
arrested induded N IC Pre
sident George Sewpersadh, 
executive members Mewa 
Ramgobin, Thumbs Pillar, 
M J . Naidoo, , Praiveen 
Gordhan, Yuma Mahocned , 
Zac Y tcoob  and Fatima 
Meer. The anest o f  this 
leaden Is not surprising 
because accompanying the 
enemy’s ideological offesi- 
va are the arrests, de
tention, physical and me
ntal torture o f  all those 
opposed to the regime.

This kind o f  attitude 
on . the part o f  the enemy 
is to  be expected, but 
It should not intimidate 
us. Despite all the har- 
rasment, we have a duty 
to make our own sacri
fice in the struggle to  
which we must dedicate 
our lives. The enemy re
lies decisively on the use 
o f  fo r a  to entrench it
self. We have to meet 
his murderous onslaught 
by Intesifying the armed 
struggle and mass on
slaught Our duty then- 
fore is ,  further to stre
ngthen the combat ca
pacity o f  our army Um- 
khonto We Sizwe within 
South Africa for the im
mediate purpose o f  es
calating our offensive. The 
masses o f  our people must 
Be part o f  this army. 
A t the same time we 
must rconttnue to fight 
for our right to orpnise. We 
still have a duty to  hold 
meetings and rallies to 
organise millions o f  the 
unorganised into democra
tic organisations snd form
ations so as to 
mount effective opposi
tion which will culminate 
in  the overthrow o f that 
regime.___________ ________

attempt to frustrate and 
deny us the right to  
organise. We must use all 
the means at our dis
posal. This- Indudes 
using all legal means avail
able to us. For Instance, 
the UDF emerged 
victorious when It took 
the authorities to- court 
over the banning o f one o f 
their meetings. Another 
instance o f success was 
registered when the UDF 
n  fused to be discouraged 
when one o f their meet- 
in p  in Johannesburg was 
was banned. There are 
many other methods we 
can use depending on the 
situation confronting us. 
We cannot fold our aims 
and watch as we are 
threatened with admini
strative terror.

ANC LEGALISED

Banning o f our 
meetings cannot put an 
end to our resistance to 
apartheid In the past we 
have demonstrated that 
bans can be rendend in
effective. The ban imposed 
by the regime on the ANC 
does not work as we
o unelves legalised the 
A N C  In our meetings, oup 
actions and other means. 
This is the spirit that 
must see us through. We 
must demand the right to 
speak freely on the future 
o f  South Africa.

We have to be Cm - 
sighted and nip Che 
enemy's intrigues in the 
Bud It la clear that the 
enemy is aware o f the 
fierce confrontation that 
w e are preparing ourselves- 
for. What the enemy is 
doing now Is to enaesch 
itself and strengthec its 
base. The ban on meet
ings therefore Is to make 
sun that while all this 
is going on we an  aot 
able to mobilise and 
organise the people.

THE TIME TO FIGHT

We have to meet snd 
organise. Our struggle 
sgainst Botha's constitu
tional proposals has aot 
ended with the outcome 
o f the refenndum. De
spite the fact that the 
whites voted Yes, we must 
continue to make it dear 
that Botha has no mandate 
from the people but from 
his supporters who an  in 
the minority. The unani
mous voice o f  the vote- 
less majority and the de
mocratic whites must con
tinue to  be heard what
ever mandate Botha 
to hare obtained. Let 
us not allow the enemy'- 
to hare an advantage over 
us. The time to fight is 
now. Do not postpone 
it for tomorrow.

Foward to a people's 
Government;

*  PEOPLE'S RALLY. THE PRETORIA REGIME BANS 

OUR MEETINGS IN A DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO 

HOLD BACK THE RISING "BDE OF THE REVOLUTION.
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Union’s and community struggles n
Exdutiv* Radio Freedom interview with comrades Chris 
Hani m n k t r  o f the National Executive Committee o1 «ha 
African Mationai Congress, Mac Maharaj senior mam bar 

. o f  tha AMC and Thozamila Botha administrative secretary 
o f  tha South African Congress o f Trad* Unions (SACTU ).

0 . Thar* has baan a numbar 
o f trad* anion unity talks 
insida tha country. yet this 
unity has not yat ■ baan 
achiavad. What is holding 
this p roem  back? And 
again why is thara a naad 
for unity?

A  m t  BOTHA: To begin 
•with. If th* worker* art 
to snccetrt is  their struggle 
against th* employees, first 
they must be united. Be
cause they are fighting against 
a formidable force, that o f 
the ‘bosses’ . The employers 
are united in the industrial 
councils and the- chambers 
o f commerce. When they 
take a decision to increase 
or decress* wages or to 
retrench or expel workers 
they do this as a united 
force. It thus becomes im
perative to have one united 
voice o f  the workers, the 
workers need a strong organ
isation behind them. Unity 
in action is necessary because 
the worken themselves have 
stated that they an  not 
only fighting fo r  the increase 
in wages. Many trade union
ists Inside the country have 
come out dearly  In stating 
that they are lighting to 
overthrow that regime be
cause they know that their 
demands cannot be realised 
under the present system. 
In order for them to over
throw, that regime they need

to be united under one 
trade union federation.

When we talk o f  one 
federation we are not saying 
that unity In action should 
be suspended until such time 
a federation o f trade onion 
is formed. When one union 
calls upon others to  take 
action for instance, to boy
cott products o f  a part 
icular Industry, it becomes 
necessary that other unions 
join hands to  uphold the 
International slogan o f  the 
working class — an Injury 
to one is an injury to all. 
This was put into practice 
during 1981 in Port Eliza
beth, when about 800 
worken went on strike. Ford 
workers refused to have any
thing to  do with Firestone. 
The same thing happened 
at General M o tors .. This is 
the type o f  unity, we are 
talking about. For Instance 
during the Wilson Rowntree 
dispute when SAAW U made 
a call for a boycott o f  the 
products o f  this company 
had all the trade unions 
taken up the boycott, this 
would have forced Wilson 
Rowntree to reinstate the 
workers they had expelled.

Now  coming down to 
problems that are -hindering 
unity. A t the beginning there 
was the problem o f  registra 
tion. We all know that 
some unions are registered 
and some are not. Those

that a n  not registered M t  
that they could not unite 
with registered trade unions. 
Besides that there was also 
the problem o f  general 
workers unions competing 
with each other within the 
same Industry. It was felt 
that this was dividing the 
workers. There is also another 
element, the question o f 
Industrial unions competing 
with each other within the 
same industry. This you set 
in th* m otor Industry, In the 
metal Industry, am onpt do- 
ckworken. In discussions, in 
the latest unity talks, a 
decision was reached that 
there should be a line o f  
demarcation os the issue 
o f which industry should be 
organised by which general 
worken union. Our position 
as SACTU  is that whilst 
unity Is urgent, we fed  
that fo r a strong federation 
to  be formed, all problems 
that are a stumbling block 
to. unity must be thrashed 
out f ln t  ,

They need to be dis
cussed thoroughly, so that 
they can come, to a solution 
on the problem o f  general 
worken unions. We are not 
saying that the general 
w orken ’ unions must be 
stopped abruptly, but we 
a n  saying that they must 
be gradually phased out. 
They have played their his
toric role, but what is needed 
now is that those general 
w orken ’ unions with me
mbership o f  up to  60,000 
worken must begin to chan
nel those worken to unions 
o f  a particular industry that

already exist. I f  there is 
no such union existing, then 
that general w orken ’ union 
must form t  union to which 
it will channel those worken 
O jir god  should be to work 
fo r one union in one indus
try. Another problem that 
was posing a stumbling block 
towards unity was the ques
tion o f  uniting with non
rad ai trade unions. Some 
worken a n  saying they want 
to build black leadenhip 
before they can unite with 
non-radd trade unions. How
ever some o f  these pro
blems a n  gradually being 
Overcome, because a number 
o f  unions are now partid- 
pating in the unity tdks. 
Even those who in the past 
w en  saying th «y will not 
join hands with registered 
unions, a n  doing so now.
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t  SFTDOf TO TUB fLY/—

The question o f  regis
tered unions is no longer 
ac issue, because the regime 
to e lf h i*  rendered it  In
effective, when It imposed 
stringent laws to submit 
names o f  tason leaders, me
mbership and also their con- 
■stintion.Tha any union may oe 
do ted  down by the re-^me. 
SACTU ’ s position is NO to 
registration. However, re- 
giKration should not be a 
gam b ling block to unity 
because it is not a basic 
issue.

• QUESTION: some people ar
gue that they must achieve 
The consolidation o f workers 
unity and era U jih  working 
da is leadership before join- 
ining hands with other forces ' 
in the national liberation 
struggle in general, what is 
your response to that?

ANSWER: COM RADE H ANI;
I  think It Is Important at 
this stage to  define the 
role o f  trade unions. A  
trade union organisation Is
•  broad organisation o f the 
workers. Within a bade union 
movement art people o f  
different political outlook. 
One finds nationalists, re
ligious people; people com
mitted to  the national liber
ation movement; some people 
are committed to  socialism; 
ill these a n  members o f a 
trade union. There is how
ever a common denomin
ator which makes it possible 
for these people to  come 
together. These people are 
all victims o f  exploitation 
by the capitalist class. This 
alone, brings them together 
so that they can fight back 
to  improve their living and 
working conditions.

Such a movement 
having all these forces can
not be transformed into a 
political organisation. Once 
ooe transforms a trade union 
into a political organisation, 
one Is sowing the seeds o f 
discord. The politics o f na
tional liberation in our count-. 
ry find expression in the 
African National Congress. 
It articulates the grievances 
o f  the people, it  fights 
for the destruction o f  na
tional oppression. Those 
people who have reached 
the level o f  understanding 
that they are oppressed have 
got a home In the African 
National Congress. In other 
words a trade union can
not change its position, that 
o f  being a broad democra
tic organisation and become 
a national liberation move- 
ment.

We should remove a lot 
o f  cobwebs from our think
ing because presently there 
is a lo t o f  debate that the 
trade union movement should 
be eventually transformed 
Into a working dass party. 
Some people argue that the 
problem In South Africa 
1s that the party o f  the 
workers has never existed. 
I think this Is a distortion 
o f  the history o f  the stru- 
ggle in our country. We 
know very well that the 
party o f  the working class 
In our country is the South 
/Yfrican Communist Party. 
This is the party that I*

leading the struggle to  so
cialism. The SACP and 
SACTU  are the ia tergn l 
part o f  the national liber
ation movement, and the 
A N C  Is Che verjuard move
ment because the priority 
in our situation is the de
struction c f  national op
pression. This is a priority 
fating ail our people, the 
creation o f  conditions for 
democracy. So In this broad 
national liberation struggle, 
in this broad struggle fo r 
national democracy, the 
forces that are at play are-: 
the broad organisation o f 
the workers, the trade unions; 
the political organisation o f  
the working dass the 
communist party and the 
vanguard organisation o f  the 
liberation struggle — the 
African National Congress.

COE. M A H A R A J : I would 
like to take this further,
I agree with the analysis 
o f  the role o f  trade unions 
as made by comrade Chris, 
but I would like to add 
this element about the nature 
o f ou r oppression and ex 
ploitation in the sped fic 
South African context. We 
are exploited as workers, 
but part o f  that structure 
o f exploitation is to u m  

national oppression so as 
to super — explo it us. It 
is this duality that presents 
a problems, it  leads to  all 
sorts o f wrong thinking on 
this question. I t  leads on 
the one side to ultra — 
leftism, on the other to 
economism, w h id i say that 
the workers are only in
volved in fighting problems 
they confront at the factory 
Boor, In other words they 
are only involved in econom ic 
problems and have no in
terest in political problems. 
Then there is ultra — leftism 
which is characterised by 
saying the in South Africa 
the only problem we have 
is that we are workers and 
we therefore need to  fight 
fo r sodalism. This being 
said without taking into ac
count the tact that we 
have a special Internal co
lonialism.

There Is this duality 
which Is an important ele
ment, because in defining 
the role o f  the trade unions 
we have to state the matter 
a little broadly. I agree
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that the task o f  the trade 
unions is to mobilise every 
worker irrespective o f his 
political views. Starting o f f  
with the simple problem 
that is affecting us on the 
factory bench, we find the 
common Interest on which 
we can come together.

N o worker in our count
ry simply faces problems 
that axe posed by the em
ployers. The employe is have 
the backing o f  the state. 
Every worker knows, espe
cially African workers, that 
a step uocside the factory 
and 'one is likely to  en9 
in jail because o f his pass. 
Workers understand the pro
blems they face concretely. 
They therefore demand that 
the unions must take up 
those issues. The union must 
therefore tackle problems 
that arise at the factory 
floor as well as those that 
arise in the residential areas 
or Immediately one steps 
out o f  the factory gates.
It is dear that in our 
situation the task o f  the 
trade unioos does impose 
a certain framework within 
which they have to  operate.
It is the basic divide. That 
is why TUCSA as a collar- 
bo rati om it body was silent 
on Neil A ggett. It was 
a divide o f being able to 
say which are the progressive 
trade unions — progressive 
In the sense that they under
stand better the role o f 
trade unions in our spedfic 
situation. This seperation 
must be made. I think there
fore that the question o f  
how trade unions relate to 
the wider community struggle 
is an* intimate one. It  is not 
a question o f a precondition, 
but I think that t  progressive 
Federation must have, as part 
o f its policy ■ perspective a 
commitment to unite and 
act together with the rest 
o f  the community. Unless 
they do that they will slip 
Into the position o f  TUCSA. 
When we talk o f  a process 
o f  unity taking place we 
are talking about unity o f  
progressive trade unions in
side our country.

LET US UNITE AND 

MOVE FORWARD 

TO  ONE UNITED 

FEDERATION!'.!
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■Vacation and the whole apenti
la  (hit ongoing proem , 

tfce students thraufh their 
stadcnt organisations asd » •  
pnsentallve councils, hart 
orj*n a *d  therradres a»  a 
group and itrtn n  to  taka 
tbair rightful plaea in th* 
national lib*ration stzufU*. 
Over the past few  yeaa, 
• a  hart a lio  seen a sharp 
hm in their organisational 
and ideological development.

Th * ftudant events o f  
1983 have brought into focus 
th* ro l* that th* teachea 
a n  playing and have to  play 
in th* struggle against th* 
hated system o f  Bantu edu
cation. Th * campaign against 
th* racist constitutional pro- 
poobhas further evoked a. 
spirit o f  self-scrutiny by som* 
tead iea  organisations, which 
has resulted in som* o f  them 
taking popular positions 
a fanst the enem y’s devilish 
schemes.

STUDENTS’ STRUGGLES

In September, black and 
white teachirs belonging to 
th* National Educational Un
ion o f  South A frica m *t In 
ftetermaritzburg and review
ed the present educational 
system and the role they 
have to play in the shap' l  
o f future education policr 
for our country. They stated 
that there was a need to 
formulate an Education Char
ter as an alternative to th* 
separate education system 
deagned by the racists for 
the different racial groups 
in South A frica. They fur
ther dedared that NEUSA 
stood fo r an equal and 
democratic system in which 
students, teachers and parents 
would participate on equal 
terms. In other resolutions 
they condemned the banning 
o f SAAW U, the Koom hof 
Bills, the conferment o f the 
th* notorious Batallion 21 
by Thebehaii and his fellow 
traitors; they also rejected 
the De Lange Report and 
expressed their intention to 
join the United Democratic 
Front.

These positions taken by 
the patriotic teachers con
cerned about the future o f 
their country, dearly show

ed system, 

that the teachers’ role I* 
not confined to  the class
room but must extend also 
to  th* problems the com
munity Is faced with. N o 
teacher lives in a classroom 
socooo — they are part 
o f  sodety  and therefore have 
to be involved in all that 
a od *ty  Is *ngag*d In. More 
than that, they are charged 
with the greatest responsi
bility, l j . ,  that o f  shaping 
the future adults o f  our 
country.

In another significant de
velopment, the South African 
Federation o f  Teacher As
sociations took the decision 

. to call on Its members to 
reject the Botha/Malan con
stitution. This organisation, 
representing thousands o f  
white £ngiish'«peaking and 
Indian teachers dedded to 
reject the racist constitution 
because it  “ Ignored the 
prtndpie o f  a single Ministry 
o f  Education fo r all races” .

cation fo r  blacks Into th* 
hands o f  their puppets as 
they have already done with 
the Africans la the bantu- 
stans. N o  doubt the “ colour
e d "  Labour Party w ill soon 
be charged with the same 
task.

This Is intended to  de
ceive us Into beieM ng that 
we are now In control o f  
the future o f  our students. 
Those opportunists among 
the oppressed, who readily 
grasp whatever the radsti 
do fo r their own mercenary 
gains, w ill no doubt soon 
be lauding this as a step 
in the right direction, but 
the majority o f  the people 
are not deceived. The recent 
struggles o f  the students 
against the h*ntii«»»n ad
ministrations In the Cbkei, 
Kwazulu, Lebowa, Bophutha- 
tswana, etc., are a dear 
testimony that w* a n  not 
taken in by the 
ftratafems.

July l f i a t  P rag m a  High Sdw el in Plm vilh

They saw the desegregation 
o f  the education system u  a 
“ solution to  a number o f  
political problems in South 
A frica".

One o f SA FTA ’s a ffi
liates, the T>ac!.Er Associa
tion, has v  -c' • separate 
move to c o . i i 'u c  the radst 
government for the transfer 
o f  Indian education to  the 
puppet South African Indian 
Council’s ccntrol. This is an 
attem pt by the racists to 
complete their schemes o f  
transferring the task o f  ad
ministering the Inferior edu-

For the i'e ch e a , the 
challenge ahea^ is enormous. 
In our sodety the teachers 
have always been held in 
•high esteem. Because o f  their 
immense task o f  educating 
our youth and their pre- 
paredeness to remain In this 
profession despite their lower 
pay, as compared to  some 
o f the jobs In the Industry, 
the people have always ex
pected a lo t from them. 
It ia thus imperative that 
the teachea should rise to 
Jkie challenge. They should 
strive to move out o f  th*

political restrictions that an  
Imposed oa  them by the 
radst educational authorities. 
It  is the fear fo r whr* the 
teachea can do to th>* stu
dents’ minds that has U d 
l i e  radst* to  put these 
restrictions, while on the 
other hand they encourage 
their teachea to  inciilacate 
radst Ideas la the mindi 
o f  the white students.

Central In the teachea ’ 
struggl* should b* th* bring
ing together o f  all teachea 
In a single democratic and 
non-ndal association. T o  this 
end we should start f i l in g  
on teachea from  all over 
the country to  unite around 
the refection o f  the radal 
system o f  education. T h en  
should also be a vigorous 
campaign to involve those 
teachea who are presently 
confined to  teacher bodies 
which a n  ineffectual and 
actually do not oppose any 
o f the radst laws in edu
cation.

As NEUSA’i  declaration 
states, the teacher should 
partidpate as equals v». the 
students; then should b «  v 
deliberate e ffo rt to d n w  
doser to the students’ struggles 
and fo r the teachea act
ually to  partidpate in these 
struggles and not to  view 
them as directed against 
them, but at the education 
system. T h en  is also a 
need for the teachea t<j 
oppose th* us* o f  SADF 
in our schools. Th* n d s t  
soldien a n  brought into 
the schools to do what 
an  not allowed to  do con
cerning our own people’s 
army, Umkhonto We Slzwe, 
Le. to  glorify the fascist 
army and recruit fo r  I t  
It should be the task o f  the 
teachea to be bnve and 
do everything possible to 
inculcate a spirit o f  pat
riotism and sacrifice In the 
students fo r the liberation 
o f  our country.

OUR DEMAND IS FOR A 

NON-RAO ALAND 

DEMOCRATIC 

EDUCATION!!!



Invasion of Grenada:
a threat

7>»« world I t l i f t m N  doubt that tfie Reagan Administration 
in the United States is bent on figh tin j p r o * w » , .  , o « m -  
■Mnts in * •  world and bolster all those that ere o p p m m  
and undemocratic.
The implications o f  the 
United States’ invasion o f  
Granada will no doubt spall 
( m t  dangers ahead fo r os the- 
people o f  Southern A frieu  
We art aware o f  the fact that 
this Intervention is meant to 
give the n y th n r f to  -the 
t*d <  leprne to do j*  i t . pleases, 
in pursuit o f  imperialism's 
designs in the region.

ISLA N D  OF JKVOHELLES

Not so long ago, the 
Reagan administration gave 
the green light to the Q ooist 
butchers o f  Israel to invade
Lebanon, and fight the PLO ^  ,  _____  _

?oL °" ^TbTthT^ W

world-wide condemnation o f 
the invasion o f  Lebanon, 
the US further allowed the 
Phalangists to  ranrder hun
dreds o f  Palestinian refugees 
with Israel connivance. These
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the islands around the In
dian Ocean.- Indeed, the- de
posed form er Premier o f the 
Seychelles and lackey o f  
imperialism. James Madiam. 
has called o c  the American 
Interventionists to  treat the 
island o f  Seychelles a* they 
did the island o f  Grenada. 
And It is not hard to guess 
whocn the United States 
would call upon to do this 
dirty job, because In 
November 1981 the 
party. South Africa, willingly 

(undertook this East____________

ACT NOW!!!

STOP THE RACIST MUROEH 

OF COMRADE

and tnetr oandit lorces are “unstable" governments on
suffering the way they do Its borders are a source
because o f  their support o f  “ Instability" to itself,
for our struggle. They are This is dearly prepantioo fo r
also suffering because they the invasion o f  these countries".

.  ~ — -------------------- --------- are independent and non- The African National
barbarities were carried out racial. The arrogant Pretoria Congress and the Frontline

LJ]. . n*In* Promoting racists fed  that they cannot States have consistently stated \A/RO/SJf:iY  A R R FC TU D
stability in the Middle East, .allow the existence o f  these that the forces that are W ™ ^ S,<-’ L Y  A R R E S T E D
Knowing the Pretoria fascists democratic examples and they directedly confronting the

» w  • * » . '*  * “  therefore attempt to  desta- 'aparthdd enemy, are the F A L S E L Y  C H A R r P O
not surprising that a tow biiise their development, be- people inside our country. * 'G E D
m° n~ \  l/U r t U i- ««use they are not tosub jugate The instability o f  the regime
M  the p « c e  loving K fcg. them. U m ultlng from o u T o fH
dom o f  L «o th o  with the For ■ long time the position Inside the country,

m that Lesotho Is har- racists hart b**n speaking And not from outs id*. But,
unng tht ANC. about the neighbouring in order to continue deceiving

a n d  convicted

This they did in addi
tion to what they have con
stantly done to Angola since 
her independence eight years 
ago.

We, the fighting people

countries as being politically 
unstable. Even though the

the white population Into 
supporting it, the racist r »-

raasts know very well that glme claims that It is the
^ e y  are the ones who are presence o f  Marxist govem-
destabilising these countries merits outside Its borders
through political bandits they that has created the in-,  e  7 r  i— . -------u u  createa uie in-

y . South Afnca have to have recruited and trained, tability 'c r . . .  . A
they daim  that these govern- . • i iV - . i ;  .• -.'t-c.

“ 2 5 S  "  > » " > < • * ’ < * * “ *• ■ EXPOSE THE REG IM E - -  
r n ^ d  With o f  u t  progressive poilides i i-*:: • z-l 

•“ * . «  fl& V th e y  pursue. With the a> ^ . .U w e a t .  posed to the. 
Our nefghb(MrrWKj'Ve-p5b5 recent exampre from Reagan ' P*0^ *  "'♦'o support us', jnust 
stantly a tu i iy fF jP t o r lS iy f i ' these racists bullies are bel ' ^  fou* ht- w * *>»*»' to do ' 
............. ........ ginning to state openly that thil * *  « * « i » t e n t ly' exposingJ ' • finning to state openly that -  . _.

........ ami the regime’s intentions In the «^ . ,____ •
° ' . L  ® 0F ™ E ANCI region. This must go hand'

of rut m km  ntnoMi coxuu 
wt »m . fM f iM ( l  Afcaar

HELP SPREADr _______
..........................  p a 5s  M A a a u i L f f l x

•  •VI IT 70 VOV* M K N O i AMO FAMILY

•ITIC * IT ONTO A »U « t ie  
• " • I T U  AT MIONT

*A L t OH SUt

86 CAWEFUUH
IffBlimilllllBI!IThiuuiii:'

in band with our endeToun 
to destroy one# and for all 
tills monster whose crimes
against our people and the <.__

;whole o f  Africa are count-
less. Testerday it was the faift'Si i—  - - - - , --------- .
island around o f  Seychelles ’T ~  —
and tomorrow It might be UmtkJi
any o f  our neighbours, o r  —
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Referendum cont.from pg*1
■ *— o ip a i i id  *"* " M  th* t______ m t bt ■ basis fa*

the n*otutk>D o f  the South 
African problem.

Squally, they have to 
redis* that th* aparthdd 
system will nreer transform 
itaalf in to lb  oppoalto. a 
united democratic and non -  

Sooth A frica. Coo- 
eeqwentiy, none o f  Ib  ta- 
atuaoni soch aa th* project- 
ad three — chamber par- 
Hiw nf th* P l l l ld f l i t 'l  
Coundl ate. a n  lntium enb 
o f progress!** chang*. T in y  
an  o f  reUvanc* to  tha 
democratic movement only 
became th*y a n  part and 
pu cri o f  tha galaxy o f  
instrumenb that th* *n*my 
usa and will us* to  main* 
b in  th* ayitam o f  whit* 
minority domination.
Th* anti-eparth*id “ no”  Tot* 
must therefor* b* th* b*- 
f  nT.nf o f  a process for our 
whit* compatriot* which 
shoald l* id  them actively 
to identify with and involve 
th eoe lves  In th* struggle 
(or •  united, democratic 
and non-ndal South Africa.
A  necessary and Titally lm- 
portaat element o f  that pro
cess is that these whit* 
anti-apartheid forces should 
seek out, find and b*com* 
part o f  th* Tanguard forces 
organised - in th* African 
National Coafnas and our 
popular, anti-racist and anti* 

army , Umkhooto W*

Sirwe.

M 061U SE FOR BOYCOTT

In  th* aftermath o f th* 
41-white referendum, on* o f 
th* immediate tasks that 

th* democratic forces 
o f oar country la to defeat 
th* schemes o f  Pretoria
to eo-opt th* black people 
at Junior partners fo r  the 
perpetuation o f  the apar
theid syslettk Accordingly, we 
have to  mobilise th* black 
people to boycott the 
“ local authority”  (communi
ty council) and the “ par
liamentary”  elections.

In conducting thes* cam
paigns w* should at ail times 
s**k to ensure as w*il that 
these oppressed masses an  
In fact united In mass de
mocratic organisations. Fur
thermore, w * should strife 
to build up th* lev*! o f 

. coBsdousness among these

such that 
they a n  aware that what* 
t ie r  the Im imdlate and burn
ing teaks they face, th* 
central goal o f  our struggle 
Is th* realisation o f  the 
objective o t  a d r a n k  South 
Africa.

The scale, continuity and 
intensity at our resistance, 
both political and military, 
the altered strategic position 
o f  the apartheid| regime in 
Southern A frica and the 
continued laolation o f  this 
regime Internationally, hard 
forced it . In a situation 
o f  a deepening crisis, to 
seek new ways to  govern.

• This situation demands 
that we too, the demcKratlc 
forces o f  South Africa, should 
define with greater clarity 
th* strategic and tactical 
goals w e pursue, and dt- 
termin* th* fo re s  we need 
and theprogrammi o f  action 
we should has*, to  achieve 
these goals. Such a process 
must hare as lb  starting 
position the urgent necessity 
w««t we must go over to  the 
offcnsiT*. W* should tak* 
th* initiative and, without 
abandoning our resistance to 
the various attacks that th* 
enemy unleash** against us, 
d*cid* the. Issues over which 
we «h«n launch determined 
« t t i i - h  on the enemy.

Our aim must be to 
the struggl* to  highar 

levels, hoth  in lb . masa 
political and In lb  military 
forms. Aa it tries to gorem 
hi a new way, the Botha- 
Malan regime must find it
self Internally n o n  isolated 
than ever befi.-*. I t ' must 
find itself, aa la happenning 
In the Qakai, Increasingly 
unable to  govern the country. 
I t  must find Itself confronted 
with the birth, under Ib  
very nose, o f  popular power, 
firmly rooted <mong the 
people and cap 'ie o f leading 
th* masses to '- '* r  sharper 
assaults on th*. citadel o f 
racist and fascist. iv  »r .

Through s t  -ig le , we will 
demonstrate th^c Botha's ma
jority in the referendum was 
but a straw out ~o a drewning 
mm We, the democratic 
majority, constitute th* his
toric tld* which will surely 
sweep away the Botha regime, 
straw and all.

STUDENTS DESPERl 
I PLEA TO 
\CHt6F BUTHELEZI

ONGOYE CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

gudi a contribution. 
In th* current period he 
has be*n most vocal In 
aglbting in favour o f  th* 
proposed Incorporation o f 
Lamontvill* and Hambanati 
into Kwazulu. Th* people 
o f  these communities have 
protested and said. Down 

•with high rents! N o  to  
incorporation! Gatsha’s an
swer to/ this la to set loose 
his troops to  savage th* 
protester*. And people die. 
We an  not unawan o f  th* 
fact that th* dtaths o f  
^ mmnnity leaders Uk* 
Harrison Dub* and Saul 
Mkhize would hav* b e n e f i
ted no less a personage 
th.n Chief Gabha Buthe- 

lezi.
Some members o f  his 

“ legislative assembly”  o f 
Kwaxulu a n  beginning to 
realise the treacherous nature 
o f  Buthelezi’s anti-people 
stand. Roger Ng -obo has 
t a i l e d  his seat In the 
leg is lative  assembly”  and 
has le ft  Iq protest
at the violence at the Uni
versity o f  Zululand. “ I  don't 
want to  be party to  blood
shed," 'he said. "What 
happened at Ngoye shocked 
me. This arrogant and danger
ous attitude on Inkatha’s 
side is sowing seeds o f  civil 
war in  South A frica.”

While we think o f  the 
dead and detained in th* 
Clskii, while we bury th* 
slain studenb at t h *  Uni
versity o f  Zululand, w* 
should not forget that men 
Ilk* Sebe and Buthelezl an  
running scared. The pace 
o f our people towards liber

ation Is too fast fo r  them. 
They know that whan push 
com** to  shov* they'll b* 
le ft w ith nothing but the 
empty promises o f  Pretoria 
and Washington — and des
perate people tend to  be 
irrational, in mind and their 
cruelty passes all human 
understanding.

We must, thrtugh our 
workers’ , rural, d v ic , wo- 
men's, students', writers’, art- 
lsb\ church and youth organ
isations, mak* our people 
a w an  that the road to free
dom is not vial quisling! 
who have been created by 
the apartheid regime. These 
will try  to confuse us by 
pretending anger at some o f 
th* schames o f  the radst 
regime. They will say that 
they also oppose the con
stitutional proposals, but we 
know that their stand, really, 
is not with the people but 
against the people. They are 
protesting because their mas* 
ten  have not given them 
seats In the parliament o f  the 
oppressors and their puppets. 
A fter the rvsalb. o f  the 
vk lte  referendum* were re* 
leased, Gabha said that he 
considen forming a “ marriage 
o f  convenience" between In- 
la tha  and .the ANC . Tha 
African National Congress 

upon all the freedom 
loving people to  fight fo r 
the overthrow o f the radst 
regime. Ib  doors a n  open 
to all. But our peopl* who 
hav* suff*red so much and 
for such a long tlm* know 
that It ’s only a madman who 
would strike an allianc* with 
th* Butcher o f Ongoy*!
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